[The use of titanium sponge in hip revision replacement prosthesis--preliminary report].
Failures of hip arthroplasty are increased, because of loosening of prosthetic components. The complexity of implants incompetence and a variety of materials used for reconstructions cause that the presentation of a single technique for revision surgery after the hip joint arthroplasty is not easy. The presented method which makes an acetabular reconstruction with the use of titanium sponge (Regenerex) is possible. was a presentation of preliminary results of Regenerex hip socket based on titanium sponge and used during a hip revision surgery after the loosening of the hip prosthetic components. Titanium is a biocompatibile metal. The ability to aggregrate thrombocythes around titanium accelerates osteointegration of titanium implants. The construction of valent and covalent coating of titanium atom protects against redox reactions.